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j oseph Pasteur, being a tanner and an old soldier of the Empire.

H1e xvas a mani of fair intelligence, of sound corumon sense,

fully cognizant of the value of education, and who made every

effort to secure to bis son that education wbich bad been denied

himself. Shortly after the birth of Louis the family settled in

Arbois, taking charge of a srnall tannery there, and here Pasteur

attended the local college, passing through from the primary

grades. The work doue at this college would about correspond

to our public and high school courses. According to the ac-

counits of bis fellow pupils Pasteur showed no exceptional bril-

lianicy at school. H-e was but an average ptupil, bie \vorke(l

careftully, even if sloxvly, and graclually mastered bis snl)jects.

I-e carrie(l tis carefiil conscientiotis systeni of stndy througlh-

out lil entire life, and it bias often been remiarked of irn tliat

bie niexer affrmed anytbiing of whiich lie did not feel sure and

w as able t') back up l)y careful reasoning. At school bie sboxved

ai taste for portrait drawinig, but this lie did not afterward ccilti-

vate. A-t die age of sixteen bie had mastered alI that was then

taughit iii dhe local college, and bie went to Paris, but oly

staye(l a feu' weeks, as lie suffered so severely fromi biomesick-

nless thiat liîs father biad t() corne and take bîmi hioule. H-e thien

w elt to the college at Besancon, wvbich wvas sonie forty miles

awNa\, w'hler-e lie could occasionally see bis father, as it wvas thie

Mail i market place for the tannery. There were somle goo(l

teachiers in lesancon then, aud levawakenecl in ii im sf )mie

euthlsiasnu for stU(ldy, andl especially foi- general science. In

two years lie liac takenl bis '' Iaclhelor es Lettres '. The wxork

re(julVe( for tbis degree wotIl lnt more thian equal thie first tu-o

years oif ouir Arts course. I-is standingl \Nas onlv fair, bult bis

carefill conscientious work, rccomnmende(l lini to the authorities,

and lie \\,as retaliued as a preparatory miaster and given anl op-

porttunity to continue bis science work. In bis twentieth i-car

lie w eut nip for biis " Bacbelor- es Sciences ' before the 'Dijon

Faculti' and secuireci it, but ivas marked '' mne(iocre "'. I-is arn-

bitiou 'at tliis timie was to enter on the science side of the Ecole

Normale, xvhicli xas an institution at Paris for training profes-

sors. Mfter a course of three or more years thierein tbe -ov-

erunejit \vould appoint those passing tbe iisual examlination or

agregation " to varions positions in tbe local colleges or pro-

vinicial faculties. (In France, practically, the whiole scbool

sy steni is under central government control alud appoîntmients

to higher grade scliools lie largely, or did in Pastetnr's tinme, iii

the central governuicut). Pasteur, then nearly twenty years of

age, came to Paris te take the entrance examnination at the


